Introduction
Solier (1849) described nine new species of Lampyridae from Chile and placed them in a new genus, Pyractonema. Fairmaire and Germain (1862) described as Lucidota three new species that were subsequently removed to Pyractonema, and Gemminger and Harold (1869) changed the specific trivial name of Solier 's P. compressicornis to depressicornis, the former being preoccupied in Lucidota.
The first species referred to in the literature belonging in this genus is P. obscura (G. A. Olivier, 1790) from Tierra del Fuego. To this species E. Olivier (1907, 1910) referred four of Solier's species and also two others; P. bardelli (le Guillou, 1844) and P. bioculata (Blanchard, 1853.) He also referred Solier's P. rhododera to this species, but rhododera is herein reestablished as a valid species. Since E. Olivier (1907, p. 6) had access to the collections of his grandfather, G. A. Olivier, and of Fairmaire (although he remarks, p. 62 , that the latter is in "inextricable disorder"), it must be assumed that he made the comparisons necessary to convince him of this synonymy.
Thus, of the 15 described species, E. Olivier (1907, 1910) recognized only 9. No other species definitely referrable to this genus appears to have been described since those of Fairmaire and Germain. E. Olivier (1902) described three Japanese species but subsequently transferred them to Lucidina. 133 seen a luminous firefly in Chile, he mentioned that one species, P. depressicornis, was only taken after sunset. In this species, the male has luminous organs nearly as large as in some species of Diphotus, though in the two females seen, these organs were very small.
Most of the specimens were collected in December, January, and February at altitudes from 600 to 1,700 meters, and between latitudes 33°and 38°S. A few were collected at lower levels and some on the island of Chiloe at latitude 42°S . For most of the species there is no evidence of restriction to a given locality or altitude, although P.
angustata was collected only at relatively high stations. One specimen of P. depressicornis was taken at Nogueche and one at Concepci6n. All the others were from Pellehue and Tregualemo. Subsequent to the examination of the material received from Pefia, an opportunity was provided by J. W. Green of the California Academy of Sciences to examine 482 specimens of nonluminous South American Lampyridae, mostly Pyractonema from Chile, in the Reed Collections. For the most part, these specimens presented nothing not covered by Pefia's specimens, except for the collecting stations.
Among 108 specimens of P. haemorrhoa, there were a few which were intermediate between the large and smaller forms in Pena's shipment; one male of this species was distinctly brown and another was partially so; in several specimens the terminal abdominal segment was yellow instead of red, and in three the color was absent. A few specimens in the nigripennis group had yellow instead of red pronotal coloration; all brachelytral specimens were females. One small, brown, female specimen with a yellow pronotum looked rather clearly different from any other, and was identified as P. vicina Solier. A description prepared from this specimen and two males in the U.S. National Museum has been included with the other descriptions.
The specimens of P. rhododera in the California collection ranged from 3.5 to nearly 12 mm. long, measurements that agree with Solier The antennae are of the same general type in all of the species. Articles number 11, of which 1 is club shaped, 2 is short and conical, and 3-10 are usually wide and much compressed, this widening being much more pronounced in some species than in others. Articles 4 to 1 1 are attached at their bases to the outer edge of the apex of the preceding article, and thus give a somewhat serrate appearance, which is most pronounced in P. depressicornis. The terminal article is narrowly elliptical, and 4 to 1 1 are more or less hairy. In the males, the antennae are usually somewhat more than one-half the total length (pronotum plus elytra), and less than one-half in the females.
Remarks: From my work on this genus, it appears that the following species are valid: albomarginata, bifenestrata, depressicornis, haemorrhoa, nigripennis, obscura, rhododera, subulipennis (not seen), vicina, and the new species, angustata, latior, and minor.
On the basis of the comments of Ferris (192.8) , it has seemed worthwhile to redescribe the known species recognized in the material studied. Material: 29 males and 1 1 females, including two pairs in copulation. Study of the aedeagi showed that nigripennis , bifenestrata, and obscura exhibited different patterns.
In the initial separation of the specimens in this group, one series was picked out by their relatively small and narrow pronota. These specimens also proved to be intermediate in total length between the larger specimens here called P. nigripennis, and the smaller P. obscura, and constitute the majority of the specimens here classed as P.
bifenestrata.
All of the specimens with short elytra, exposing up to 4 abdominal segments, were females, and it seems probable that P. brevipennis is a brachelytral form of the female in this group. The shortest elytra were usually found in the largest specimens, but all gradations from 1 to 4 abdominal segments exposed were noted.
In the original descriptions there is no essential difference other than size between P. nigripennis, P. bifenestrata, P. binoiata, P. lugubris, and P. obscura. P. bardelli and P. bioculata are described as brown, not black, and P. brevipennis differs only in the short elytra. In nigripennis the thoracic coloration is described as yellow, but Olivier's (1907) It is noted that there is no reference in the descriptions or key to the "two windows" which should apparently be present on the pronotum of P. bifenestrata. Two translucent areas in the apical portion of the pronotum were observed in several specimens of different species, and it seems probable that these areas are a modification of the pronotal pigmentation which may occur generally in this genus.
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